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mutin this gttris endtai'ored. to ho roallz9ed; anti
wen rhi dosiu thiai due credit shoulid be given to

t are t dar husBoe Secretary for the attemptc
to obeMian ir.plifor Irish;Protestants. We desiret
to obtan suairpd chtïish the Protestant cause ibutf
to ar-e ira iínaeticible Uttiianists. We accord to

Lard DPb Gernment our grateful tbanks for

L rvid ..Imrye 's loth is natter at ail, and trust that
hinss in owfedn the efforts of that Government to
nid scriptural education iuJIreland.i"--Cor. Tines.

Tas puBtoT.-The question of Roform is nomih-
fore the couitry ; but we would remind ie Iris h

public tbit without the Ballot, Reform wou ltprove
a curse rather than a blessing to this country. If
the Ballot bo a useful institution la any part of the
vorld, it*ould: be doubly useful in Irelant. TUe
EgishBaluotaSociety are making strenuous effortsI
te precure for this important measure a favourablet

corsideratiou froin the parliament and the country;j
s if Ireland b wise sie will spare no effort to aid

a the success of the movement. Reform, as we
*,e aldraady said, without the Ballot, would bc no
boon whatever; and. for tis simple reason, that it

,rouldonlyincrease instead of dimirnshing the power
of 1boaristocracy. Let us suppose an extension of
tht franchise to-morrow, what use is it if the land-
lord eau influence the votes of his tenants, and make
tIes act contrary t their conscience ; What would
be the use cven of universal suffrage, while tie
landiord and the employer have the power of coerc-
isg the votes of their dependents ? It is the Ballot1
ut Ireland principally wants, and we hope that the

repesntItives and people cf ithis country will spare
0 afort to achieve a triumph which is at the foun-
dstion, not merely of Reform, but of popular liberty.f
-Kilkenny Journal.c

A lits TTRANSATLNTIC PAcxET STATIoN.-It ap-t
pirs tht at a meeting of the Limerick corporation,1
held on Friday, 22nd, steps were taken for the forma-
tion of a company to start steam-packets betweent
Foynes and America, and several members of the
Council subscribed £50 each towards the project. AE
reeting for issuing shares and receiving subscrip-I
tisns will b held on Monday next. Somee of the di-.
rectors of the Waterford and Limerick Railway Coim-
psay have beuen on a criîse down the Shannon this
week with English capitalists, examining the capa-1
biltes of Foynes, which the Royal Commission lad9
reported as the best of Irish ports. Beyond the pre-
icti of Garryowen this movement will excite no

interest, nor gain amount of public support. Gal-1
way las taken the initiative, and, let the experimentc
now making be a success or a failure, it li scarcely
fair to throw fresh obstacles in the way of the enter-f
prisig projectors of the original scheme. A lattert
from Galway gives the following account of the ar-1
rival there of the commissioners appointed to inspect
the bay and to report upon the capabilities of the
barboer as a portof refuge :-" The thret commission-
cr, accompanied by Mr. S. U. Roberts, C.E., went1
on board the Vesper steamer, and proceeded as far asi
the Margaretta Rock and Black Rock, and examinedi
then minutely. Each of them expressed an opinion(
On board tht vessal that Galway was an excellentà
port Of refuge on the western coast. The commis-
sionershave just come at .a timewhen the superiority
of our bay as a harbor of refuge bas been practically
illustrated. It appears a schooner called the Sarah1
aria, of Waterford, from the West Indies, and bound

to Cork for orders, bas been obliged, after several at-1
tempts made by the captain to get into Limerick, to
rue for Galway,it being the easiest and safest porti
on the coast. Tht vessel sustained very great da-1
iage, and had it been that ae got into Galway,
would evidently have been lost, as ail the crew were
efuebled by sickness, and the vassel was fast mak-1
ing water. This is an instance of the great advan-.
luges of a clear run for vessels in any weather. At-
ter tht ommissioners came asbore, they proceetied to
the board-room or the Harbor-Commissioners, where
the>' were met by several members of the board, and
Whes they gave their opinion of our harbr. One of
the commissioners, Captain Washington, said he had
inspected this bay 15 years ago, and gave lis opinion
whichhe had never once changed, and which now had
been strengtheued, in favor of Galway as a harbor of
refuge, and le was sure his brother commissioners1
were Of the sane opiion."-Cor. Times.

Alluding t the interview between the Secretary of
the Treansry and the deputation headed by Lordi
Piry, theiercanîtieAdvertiser observes :-" We havej
11 doubt whatever that means of communication be-
tween' the Governments of Great Britain and thei
Utited States in six days, if not less, could1 e easly
establisbed by competent steamers on the Galway and
Newvfoundland, or, to designate it properly, the Gal-
.ay-Lever line; but much of the meauns of promot-
ing this rapid communication resta with the British
Government. The voyage between Newfoundland
"d IrelaInd as beau made in sixdays by boats which
no Person competent t1 judge of the subject will pro-
noime to be first-ciass oeatn steamers or anything
Pproeaching to it. It is not, then, too much to say

tdat tht Persia, or any boat of her class, would make
tis voYage on an average of five days ; and this
ioutild enable the Governments at London and Wash-
"igton to communicate in six days, or even less, and
rener the absence et immediae telegraphic commu-
îttation less inconvenient clnu it is talc ai present,

Cria iupposing tUat an Atlantic telegnaph cible
tale Dter Ut succssfully lait-i suppesition, how-
ri whbich few mill bea fotund nom muelu inclinedto l
.r W/ienot ogerning an>' opinion upon the rival
Ciius et Galway eut Feynes, on prejudiging thec

thatd 0[f the Executire anti the public, we ma>' say
rît i. Lever's cnterprise, is perseveance, indu let

vi5aed, bis suicceas have placet GaIway' in au ad-
itei Position as au Irish Transatlantie station,
dilicuay ri barbor muay noir findat aeceinugly'

dfritifnot impossible, ce attaiu We trust that
11 aliury, or injuicious competition, wsill marS thec

s. nsnow. hein g matie for tht pui-pose cf estab-
uohlng au A.merican packet station lu au IrisU har-1e.Galwaym bas the 'rantage ground anti ne self-
lsIdeato shouldi be sufferredi to deprive ber

ses o toa cheelck tIe avoedt, anti, me trust, thet
Situert disposition cf tic Goverument. te mffond et-en>'4auyanti every' reasonable assistan'ce, for establiah-

is tAmerican piackes. station at that port."
tIt is gratifying te mark the growiug impartiance of
t auia>' Pacet Station, anti lie instalments by'

andhi trery. day realises ith eos se long tend>-
abt tiaiy cherished et its success.. Tht Pacific,ent whrbeo fate the Lirerpool merchants menare ~
mneþ Concernedi thteother day, was ne sooner in-

Se t a i nte 12th uiît., thantr applications for
eve poredinandi in' tht tar>' part of tUe werek

fItecond class passage.was engad." Tie liet
e irst-class is nearly' complete, Viscount sud

,tbqtepi5png.ppung for pusag rnooey;; apacXtt
an inferor class produced twio thousand ;.and,.as

'iatni'elonseqien'cé'0fîhiëï•oèpeitý 'ftie soa
.servite,'the Midlani aiway-Company.'are, rubbing
'tliF h-bands oer increased trafic returas, and the
p'rospatet f sàbrilihântinftùre'.-Tablet.
V'CoxMoATIONB'ETwBI E4INRELAD'AwD AusTnALiA.
-The Cork Reporter.says-:-Upon Tuesday the com-
iiteè of merehants'met at their room, Commercial

Bt(ldiings, to consider-tb project ofa line of steam.:
ships between London and Australia via Panama,
which would make Queénstown their final port of de-
parture. Messra. Fagan and Beamish dwelt with
much forceupon ithe. certain bonefits which the es-
tablishment of such a means of communication
would ciónfer upounthis locality. As this was merely
a preliminary meeting, all that could bc donc was to
sigu a memorial expressive of the anxiety, of the
committee of -merchants toorward the lUne by every
means in their power, and to adopt a resolution re-
questing the mayor to convent a general assemblage
of the mercantile iiterest of Cork to discuss and as-
sist the scheme; should it b found worthy of sup-
port. His worship readil> acquiesced with the desire
enunciated, and the ganeral meeting wil b called
on an.cari>' day, next weok. Whnt me lave nom te
inquire is what kind of co-operation is sought froua
our merchants, and what liability are the> required
to assume. The compan> is limitéd; the capital is
ftxed at £325,000, composed of 65,000 shares of £5
each.

THE InisHs BANK RETURN.-The last returns of
the:Iris.hbanks of issue exhibit an huarease in the cir-
culation of £259,835. In the coin held there is an
luarease from £2,391694 to £2,322,558. Tht expan-
sion lu the circulation extends to every one of the
banks, and the increase in the stock of goldis apread
over al, with the exception of the Provincial and
NorthernBanks, lu each of which there is a slight
diminution. The increase in the circulation is about
the same as it usually is at chis period of the year.-
In 1857 the September returns showed an augmenta-
tion of £272,000, and in 1856 the increase was
£254,000.

THE HARvEsT.-Prospects are in the bigliest de-
gree exhilarating. lu the province of Ulster the po-
tato disease is much less virulent than it bas been,
and the sound portions of the crop are equal to the
best quality of potatoes before the disease showed
itseif.

Gencral Wyndham has given £100 towards the im-
provement of the town of Ennis, out of which the
commissioners are to erect public pumps.

TiE CARDINAL's ANcESToR.-On the 27th June
1634, William Wiseman, Esq., the immediate ancestor
of the Cardinal, was returned member for Baudon
Bridge, County of Cork.

FLoODS IN KEnRY.-Instead of £3000, we regret to
find that the damage infiicted by the late floods will
cost this county about £7000. Now, me do not think
tiat the preser generation should be left t bear the
irbole weight of this great calamity witb which it
bas pleased God to visit us, grievously enhancing as
that would the incubus of tic county cess and over-
burdened peasantry. We think that immediate steps
should be taken to procure a loan from the Board of
Publie Works, the instalments lu repayment of which
should be spread over the next twienty years. The
honorable manner in which the county of Kerry has
fulfilled its engagements heretofore is a saificient
guarantee that those instalments will b met with
scrupulous punctuality.-Tralec Chronicle.

CHARE oF CONsIRAcY Teo AnDUcT.-Mr. John
Carden, of Barnane, is again in trouble. At Kings-
town Police-office tiis day a young and respectably
dressed woman, named Maria Douglas, otherwise
Keating, was placed in dock to answer an offence set
forth lu the following terms in the charge sheet:-
" Maria Douglas, for conspiring with John Cardon
and othera, and endeavouring to accomplish the ab-
duction of a lady at present residing ai Lord Gough's
palace, St. Helen's, she having called at the gate
lodge and made particular inquiry relating to the
lady in question1 and then and there elid out a bribe
to Lord Gough's gatekeeper, should she give assist-
ance in accomplishing the object sought."t The lady in
question is Miss Ellen Arbuthnott, whose attempted
abduction by Mr. John Carden six years ugo must b
still in the recollection of the public. Mr. John E.
Walsb, Q. ., appeared for the prosecution ; Mr. Rol-
lestone, Q. C., for Mr. Carden ; and Mr. ourran for
the prisoner. Mr. Walsh called upon the magistrate
to take recognisance both fromi the woman and Mr.
Cardan to keep the peace towards Miss Arbuthnott.
After a lengthened discussion between counsel, the
magistrate read the sworn information of AMiss Ar-
buthnott, in which, after referring to the events of
Uer previous persecution by lir. Carden in 1852, and
bis subsequent conviction and imprisonment, she de-
posed as follow-s -- " After the expiration of this im-
prisonment, the saime John Cardon recommenced the
saine system of annoyance towards me incessantly,
following My movements wherever I went, insomuch
that i could not even visit the private residence of my
friends withoutis locating himselfimmediatelyinthe
neighbourhood, and obtruding himself on me when
walking or riding. He did not, however, on tbese
occasions, venture to address me, or write to me or
my friend, until lter, when I was on a visit at El-
dersle', in the ceunty of Surry ; but while I was
there, as i was ridingone day in Company with My
brother, Willim Arbuthnott, Mr. Carden suddenly
rota up from behind and commenced addressîug me
in an excited manner by name. My brother thereupon
interfered, and compelled Mr. Cardon to retire. On
the same evening Mr. Cardan wrote a most insulting
letter on the subject of this necting to my brother
William. Just at the saine time Ir. Cardan addres-
sl a letter to Mrs. Arbuthnott, my sister-in-law, re-
siding at Cowart, near Staines, with the object of
procuring an interview tu press his suit te me. The
letter was, however, returned to Mr. Carden, who,
however, forwarded it again, with an additional one,
to whith talso refer, marked with the letter C. I
tu.rher sat tht iwas m intention te reaide shortly'
with nuy brother-lu lawr, the aforesmidi Hon. George
Gough, au. Loughcooter, lu the ceuni>ty outGalwa,
whichU la lu a lonely' anti retiredi part cf tUe ceenta>';
anti I luit- beau cretibly' intormedi thut tic sait John
Carden within a sUent lime suidi lUit I mas returning
te tic neighbouurhood et Cloamel, whare I shouldi le
aurrountiet b>' fricends, anti lie hadi ne chance, bus.
tUai mien I shoulti beoa. Lougbcooter ha iwoulti have
gocid opportunities et carrying cat bis vliws. I bave
bouta intermed a wmmn emptoyaed b>' him lias beenu
arrestaed, anti freux is pravious contucu tomants me,
anti bis objecte ithu regard te me, after Uc wras wellu
awarte, nothwithstandiing isa pretenice. te the con-
tratry, that I will nover ceusant te sec on hart an>'
intercourse wthatever ibU hlm, I amatir that I am
apprehensive liaI le wilhi, shouldi occasion effert,
aigain commit seriotus violence te me, anti chat I amn
ln danger freux hlm, anti tha.t I posiively swear that
I entertain tht greateast aversion te lie suit John
Cartien, anti I have nover giron an>' encounagement
te justify' is adidresses te me, ailier directly' or indu-
rectly."' Aftier a lenguhhened argument, AIr. Porter,
tUe magistrale, said tient coulti Ut ne question witU
regardi te tht merits cf the casa, but le wished toe
take time le consiter t quesation as te the extenti
ef lia jurisdictien. •Ht proposaed, therefure, toe
postpene the furtther hearing et tic case util
Wednesdiay. Mir. Garden appliedi thai the casea
shoulti Ut adjounedt until Monday-, on the ground tins.
a brother cf Mias Arbttnott anti lia wfe, mie menti
now staying at Barnane, were material wituesses on
his'behalf, they co1d not attend before that date.
Mr. Walsbe said, that the brother referred to was in
exife from is family and a pensioner cf Mr. Cardens.
The case was thon adjourneduntil Monday; next.
Subsequenily-, upon entering upoI lher own recogni-
zances to apuear when called on, Maria Keating was
discharged from custody.

THaOnjç;® 8oxun&M1hîcmuenisofficiL
article or.manifesto publishned.ptheDswnhig ro-
tûtènt h'as lbecu theoi'fti~ h&ndled bythienonu

.trangé:Protestant.journals ofnBelfas.The Noritek
WIig treats the threat of inaintapg the cogfederacy
at'all háazrds dth bitéi catempt, and insitsi that
any Government. possessed of commonfirmn'eàs could
"trample out the life jof Qrangeism.with its heel.:"-

" We have no reason té tbink'tliat Lord Derby has
any will or desire to see the end of the Orange So-
ciety. He may yet have his uses for it; 'If. I have
falion into a pit, says thite hiloàsopher of Malmesbury
' and the Devil should happen to'pass by, I may law-
fully lay hold of his boof to. belp me out.' Lord
Derby may yet have some bad work ta do in Ireland,
and may desire te preserve the Orangemen as the
most suitable tools for.his purpose. But, as to the
power-either Lord Derby's Governmentor any other
Government that may corne aftei• las the power te
trample out the life cf Orangeism with its heel. It lias
nothing more te do than ta declare Orangeism crimi-
nal, and make it penal. Should a day's reluctance
ta dissolve occur-there is then the.,very simple pro-
cess ta go through of convicting the. grand masters
of the lodges and transporting them beyond seas, and
Orangeism is extinguished for ever, and aven the
Downshire Protestant will, in despair, give up the
· ghost."

The Belfast Mercury is scarcely less merciless. It
says :-" Now, we have no fancy for arguing with
people who live and think like snäils in a shell-who
fancy that, like the fly on the chariot vheel, they are
essen tial te the world's locomotion. It isb ard te
disabuse such minds·of their own local self-impor-
tance. They imagine that becauso they eau influence
a local election, manipulate an intrigue about parish
officers, do certain things that appertaiu to county
work, and even bring, in a county like Down, an over-
whelming influence te bear on the election of Par-
liamentary representatives-they imagine that, be-
cause they eau do all these things, they are really a
power in the State, and that the united empire is
bothering its head about the best means of conciliat-
ing their good will and purchasing their support."

CATTLE versuS MXEN.-We have taken particular
pains te fix attention on the rapid decline in the
price of cattle that bas taken place lately. In our
last we pointed out one of the causes that helped te
bring down the market - namely, a surplus of the
article. To-day we take leave to affirm, that unless
the landlords and speculators ia large farms do not
retrace their steps speedily, their case will be worse
before the winter passes. They have now on hands,
accordiug to the statisties supplied by Mr. Donnelly'
live stock to the number of 9,162,908. They have
succeeded in changing the nature of the census. Ve
used to boast a population of nine millions. We have
now that numter of horses, cattle, shep, and pigs,
valued at £34,276,175 sterling. This is regarded by
the agricultural dinner orators as one of the greatest
signs of national prosperty that ever before was seen
or dreamed of. The spunging of the peasantry, and
the substitution of cattle in their room, is not what
we would term a sign of well-doing. However, there
are others who regard it from a different point of
view. The arable and improvable acres of Ireland
are computed at 17,025,280. Of these we have got
under cereal crops-that is, under wheat, oats, bar-
ley, bere, and rye, beans and peas-2,748,401 acres.
Does this show agricultural prosperity ? We are
inclined to think that it proves to a demonstration
the absolute decline of the country. Let it be re-
membered that out of severteen millions of arable
acres we have only two and a half under food for the
people-green crops excepted. How, then, eau any
one have the hardibood te stand up and tell the peo-
ple that their affairs are in a flourishing condition?
The truth is, there are not enough of bands lu Ire-
land at this hour te cultivate the land properly ; and
yet they are daily becoming less. All the small far-
mers are nearly banished. The exterminators are
notyet satisfied with their handiwork, and we every
day bear of more avictions. The English and Scotch
speculators have not the money, and the large pro-
prietors have not the heart, te employ sufficient bands
for agricultural purposes. Te cultivate the seven-
teen millions acres one million laborers would be re-
quired, allowing six for every hundred acres. Capi-
tal and machinery eau do much on a farm, but with-
out the strong arm arm and borny hand of the la-
borer they are of no avail. Now, will it be asserted,
that, at the present time, even two men te the huan-
dred acres are employed in agriculture in Ireland?-
VWe should like much te hear from some of our elo-
quent contemporaries on this subject. They tell us
that we are lu a prosperous condition, and that we
have an improved system of farming at last. Cui
bono ? we ask. In 1835 the Irish labourers number-
ed 1,131,715. Have we that number now.? We ra-
ther think not. But we have the amount eight-fold
in brute property. Is this a sign of prosperity ? A
decrease iu people and an increase in cattle is surely
not an index of national strength and affluence ; yet
we are told that we are greatly improved within the
last twenty years! Our chief men, aided by a cor-
rupt House of Commons, have laboured successfully
lu improving the breed of cattle and growing swine,
according to the most improved raies of beastial
gluttony, but they have also succeeded in dwarfing
down to the lowest pointof deterioration the peasant
population. Hopeless degeneracy is the word te he
applied to the people, while rapid improvement is
the qualifier for the live stock of the country. And,
alas I that we should write it, Irishmen of standing,
both in Church and State, are found among the
eulogisers of this system of national degradation.-
We omit here te refer ta the weakness this course of
action bas entailed on the army of Great Britain.-
Should the French effect a landing on our coast
while the sheep and oxen outnumber by the million
the population, it would require no prophet te tell
the consequences. The hireling shepherds would
hardly risk life and limb in guarding from marauders
their flocks. We would say, then, te the advocates
of pigs and bullocks, would it not bc well te pause,
cran now, and conside, before going furtber ito
experiments,..what are the means b>' which the
.greatest number, not cf cattie, but eof men, eau de-
rive a comfoartable subsistence from the produce oft
the soil?2-Mayo Telegraph.

| GRIEAT BRIIT AIN.
|A Parliamentary returu, movedi for Iast session,
shows that lu tht year ending Mardi 1857, thc sum
ef £,34:4 5s. Bd. was allowed as drawback on thet
piper used in the printing cf Praye'r-books, and lnu
the yaar endihg last Mardh £2,007 13s. 4d. W/e
sbould be glad te knowr wh'y episcopalians shîould be
thus faveured with a fiscal exemption in tht printing
cf their dovotional formularies, w ile Cathtolic and
Dissentera have te pay tht ful1 duty' oui their Ihymn-
bocks sud other devotional wrks. There is miser-
able meanness ln a system whlech loties tises on bos-
tilt denominations, aud ai the saine time claims im-
munity' from exactions te wrhich tUe>' are liable. But
it 1s " all cf a piece."-Librator.

Lt la understood that Governument are seriously' au-
tertaiuiag tht question cf iaying a able from our
shorts te Gibraltar, lu ona stretchi, a distance cf
1,000 nau tical miles, and thence te Malta, there toe
join te existing Malta-Corfu hune.-Obserer.

Ciur Naval Inteîlligence recently' stated that 12 fine
screw ships were in progress of construction, of
which six mounted each 100 guns and upwards, and
the announcement aise made that 5,000 Marines
were to be added te the forces will be received withj
satisfaction throughout the country. We can hardly
have too many of these invaluable troops. The opin-
ion of the public on such points is now fairly settled.i
We bave not an idea of aggression, nd we bave a
strong aversion to war. We are anxious teobe at
peace with ail the wtrld, and all the world ought to
know it ; but we bave scen enough in the last tent
years to teach us that the perfectibility of hùman
nature is still very far distant, that wars my stillt

'ie, and- thatdwel onkht>wteswellipreiated-for ofnian, ii thi Q'vïtigièsf crûatân aïe al.ilks'
them.- ,Hpwi farourngtional fegfogpos epilyofI- ofthe saime tendency, or ovidenqe of the final catas-
tient it euHld'still', te yarsVentltion oftbe" trpbe. Learsling,stripped of, its.real stZength eau-
suibjeot, bé perli&pa'td>tö&ay. rlhieV.. 01 not live long, -:nd, rtither'iîhan die, will'fall back upon

n d oer· - th epntrary priniple,for, ifyoudeprive.it ofýGod it
Thes te e antlconf si n J demes'sHallontt lver-lls iiiundoubtedly'fail down and worship the Devil. It

tised to come off at St. James's HaUll.nthe 15t441sbas alwys donteso Balaàm.nd Saul aré but' ilais-
likely t prove a failure, as the commi'tèieof vestry- .trations of this; they were both strong-minded men,
Mnu have not-asnyetbeen abtto.get any perno c nd had discarded muaih supersttion, but they ended
standing or influence teproise t ht cair in superstition themselves, and perished by it.-
Lord John Russeil, ùupo oth deoml M dhuahwarden Tablet.
Westerton had sdthis hartias the m'ddel -iresident;
bas positively declinel. (as I fancied he would) to C4anÂDsH naEns AND vim ARTFU'L DoDEn.-From
have anything to do with th'Wnmattr s;and evenpor accounts almost daily appearing in the papers about
Lord Cadogan, whose co-operation riws :r ed upon "cardsharpers," a stranger would bu led te suppose
as a matter of course, bas declared o. Lord Jçn that these detestable swindlers vere always success-
Russell alleges as bis excuse that tht prior engage- ful. in their schemes. Such is by no mueans the case,
ment tc deliver the inaugurai address and attend th as I could readily prove. lere is a rather huimorous
Congress of the Social Science Association ait Liver- instance of how one "gang" was defeated. A cer-
pool next week will prevent bit from tumbling.ôon tain celebrated actor, Mr. J. T. Toole, hiving toap-
the anti-confessional platform. This, however, is peur one evenimîg.ti Glasgow, wmas looking about for
but a lame apology, as the Social Science Qongress a seat in the train that started fron Edinîburgh ut
will conclude its labours on this day week. and the. mid day. All the seats ini the first-cass carrages
"great Protestant demonstratio' la net te come off seemei engaged until hie approached te end of the
until the Monday following. The fact is, not that train, but even there a plaid was laid uion thre onl>
the noble author of the Durbam Letter lias prior en- vacant seat, as if a bonu fide thus silently proclanied
gagements, but that ha cannot afFord te damage his bis riglht of occupancy. The plaid, however, was n-
reputation with tre Liberal party by tnrning Maw- stantly taken aiway on Mr. Toole's asking if there
worm te please Mr. Churchwarden Westerton and was room for one? by a very polire gentiemnt in
his friends. The Earl of Shaftesbury, even, bas de- green spectacles and white choker. Ilefore starting,
cained to take the chair; so you niay suppose the the guard pokied bis hirsute face in the window, and

demonstration' is at a pretty discount. Indeed, I said l a low voiceI " Gentlemen beware ! here are
should not b surprised, wen the day comes, te set card-sharpers lu the train.' fr, Toole gare a
Mr. Churchwarden Westerton himself in the chair.- "short-sighteil" look at his coniiianion, and silently
This will be a fine sigit, and I may be pardoned iii thanked his stars that fate ail canst him among a set
sharng in the inspiration of the poet, andexpressiug of real geutlemen. On arriving at Polmolnt, the in-
the hope that I may be there to set it.-Correspon- dividual Whooccriupied tire middle seatsuddenly cali-
dent of Freeman. ed eut, "Well, gentlemen, since the gutard spoke cf

W/e desire to put everybody in mind of the actual card-sharping, s.pose I show you how ithe gane is
position of the Established Church in tht Empire. played." In spite of looks of horror from nsome, and
Englishmen, Scotchnen, Irishmen, Colonists, and expressions of disapiprobation front all, the plhîid was
Dependants are governed by King or Queen, Lords, spread, the cards pîroduced tinil shîulled. E ieed not
and Commons. Of these three concturrent parties run over the various schemies that were tried al get,
the Ring or Queen alone is Protestant. The others the clever coneianî to phay the part of dupe. fin
have essentiall> no religious character whatever. spie cf every indecement he ste îily rcfused t luhave

.T gi b P ' anything to do with even tonleI" litt!leam"WhlThe Commons, lu so fan as they represent tha Pao- theytin tend sation e ie iba
ple, have certainly a strong bias in favour of Protes- the train reîwnired sa iniy, cinei afe tilnie dItî
tautismn, but, dm3 b>' day, tUe>'lart lesing tUai alie- tUe tickets tvere hetiig cullecteil, te ,fune-îneîtilnncd
tien and allogiauce fer tbe Establishet Chi.ch plaid was careflly illed tuid the cartis put wrt:
This Establishment, as an institution recognisod b>' This was nO sooier done than ioe or the sh:eîcs
the law--as a privileged and endowed body-has (for such they wr wiho occiil lte curnparînet
geographical limita which are byr no means coexten- except Our frierni) siingirly addressed i:r. 'Tlè as
aive with those of the Empire. The Establishmentfllw :-" So you wotihv. ýin' t j i I i agmIe, tIl
as an Establishment is limited to England and Ire- " "as the reply : " I was not <lie seh n bo;
land. It bas no standing in Scotland, in India, and buit (vith a ierry twinkle of the eye) t 'hrve 4een
the Colonies. Neither has it any claim upon the re- very ameitanîtuseti, ti anassure youi." "
venues raised by taxation, whether national, pro- sai y te first speaker, " rery glid t lietr it, sir. lir
vincial, or parochial, even in England or Ireland, e.x- no have erten Dodginetîcli rttîsaidtil!]tl 1.,I.
cept for services rendered and paid fr by special o "d te taseAntilD o mgan?' salin ait ,t uie
contract. The endowmnients transferred from le Ca- choter. " Th!ereils nu riu:iiui I fouioci t, !
tholic Church te the Establishment are no reasons mf e'an i sr. h UItd o uni ance iir yuiit, ', ri nit r at
the demand of better pay for such servicescut t lue menes, wboutd u t ai reinrkidrith actiuItel i t i
taxes of the country. A claim on the part c te cerner, hotînti iis eiîrk s i ai it îr clitîuk
country, founded on these endowments,imight indeed shel Ths finen t verriet a i ef ins r s Hc se wk cfl is
ha put forwîurd te tht affectÉbtlutirue Clorg>'o e tc ucit. Thto taleiicl rprlitcstiil:uliri. il r. Ilawîmiina,

b tstou ha pit letita t1 C g falias the Artfuiliodger.% wtas it is vidlg:i r 1> teriiiEstablishmenta ol cpads hntheCegyo lfi-.bbrgatedl." luit, ini apiti. -of uîtyîî:,n
any other Confession for services rendered the coun- " ubbrgtd." But, in spi' ohis aIl yaCV, 1.
try, but none that they should bc paid more. Such couldi not help jining in th shtîs of luigiter îiL
inequality as exista between the Establisiment and bitrst from iis companîions. h wls quite evident
the Catholie Church, or any other denomination of that one ot theiir schemes waîs t ,ccupyr riT-ry i.
Christians, or betwen it and Jews, Miissulmns, or i a Comparttient t startin;g, inles some likel i -

Pagans, is defined by law very much to the advn- tutu in:le lis appearance. Iul they happeu u

tage of the Establishment, and, as very muany think have tricked Mr Tiole, uitiîl lave loei for tii
very little te the advantage of the country. The as Filstal' wuld say, 4Argtiet for Ilae, laîgh-
Protestant Establisment is endowed in England and ter flor a month,, and a gtd j ft' et-cr." L y
Ireland ; and, besides this, the King or Queen must lt faiel-so th' grett lit iar tîl te sitirper:
Lelopg to that communion, and se must certain great -front their idreltajti t'ti h:i il;. A t tie theatr ti
officers of state; but there the law stops-; and samle eviiing al .M. Tool ':gs were encor'i-
amongst the endowments it hbas conferred ou the E- lu "Oliver Twist" the appli tuwws îieafening. ti,
tablishment, no exclusive charge on any of the re- laughter excessive ;lt poori Tile slitdlered as ht
venues raised by authority of Parliament la includ- listened te certain " petls" wh lic he l eltlienbr-

cd te have hourd nîî itfii!. ui i r tir.btuej,
ed.-- Tablet.dt ha eadrmpt otrnyhouirs before, in.

ya first-class railwy carriîe 't''ite abuve narrative
The recent disclosures about fortune-telling and is atrictly true,I lAviitI,2i bentreinieil ta uith tnuc

kindred practices bave givean people the opportunity gusto by the inlcipil neer himîself.-.-E.iue,
of expressing their astonishment at the ignorance and Dailyj Express.
superstition of the present day. It was supposed
that the prevalence of useful knowledge and the ge- SMONs Au irr llenrtIS 't-ruLO- m
neral diffusion of science had banished frnom the re- Cuurto.-It luas beer, mitt if s:irpise to unt'
pertory of rogues, these and the like contrivances that the clergy of the Esîtablishled Clîturch hlIIaiv>
for extorting money, and that nobody could be found little influence with their flocks, and arguments have
in London so weak and credulous as te invest a been employed showing that amtel of the irreligion,
farthing in the pursuit of that knowledge which pro- depravity, and crime lprevalent anongst thte îumîble-
fesses te be conversant only with the future. We and to sone extet ntoigst hei higlher classes cf
have made another mistake, and Lord Brougham will society, are attributable to this absence of ititnlîeuce
net survive the superstition wbich he, another Her- on the part of the niisters of religion belonging te
cules, intended ta destroy for aver. The melancholy the State Church. On the various causes which must
part of the story is, thatinstructed or educated people have tended te produce this resîtl f it is not our pre.
have been discovered lu the melancholyposition of sent intention to enter, but there is onc which is su
magicians and dupes. They ad conspired together frequently obtruded on public attention that We can-
to influence the drawing ofalottery, and, by certain net ba accused of any invidiolis purpose wien ad-
incantations, procure for themselves aun unfair advan- verting te it in particular-we menu the sale of aburch
tage over their colleagues in the game of chance. It livings. The maner in which these sales are an-
was most unfair, for those who bought tickets cal- nounced in the public journals, the George Pobins
culated only on the average risk to be run, and never style in wbich theannouncements are drawn up, and
dreamed that men of good education would enlist the the pulf direct whici la apparent in every line-ail
Devil in their service, and disturb the hazard of these featutres are calculated tu bring themlinaisters ot
the play by incantations, evocations, and charm.- the state religion as wel as the religion itself into
Prussia la the brain of Germany according to Mr. disrepute. We scarcely ever cast a glance ever the
Cobden, and it was frou Prussia these magicians huge advertising sheet issued from Printing House-
came te London. TUe fact is significant, and tells square without findi.ng some desirable chiurch sine-
us a little of the course of modern science and the cure offered t the highest bidder in this objectionable
more recent development of the human mind. lu form. The attractions of these profitable investmuents
England we are but a practical peopie, and hold are endles. Sometimes first and occasionally last,
theories in great contempt till we see them reduced by way of climax, we bave the income rangiig front
te practice. We borrow all our philosophy and pu- £600 ta £2,000 and upwards lier anuum. Then
lite letters from our Continental neighbors, thereby cones the personage with its beautiful grotinds, a
avoiding the trouble of invention and the risks of perfect earthly paradise, with a little wildernesetin
failure. Prussia is a country where education is the shape of a shrubbery, in which the wortty suc-
most appreciated, where everybody must learn sme- cessor of St. John may pass he last 10 years of lits
thing, and help, in bis measîre, towards the diffusion life on fare somew at preferable te" locusts an wild
of useful knowledge; but it is out of Prussia that honey." With such an income il miglit naturally be
the most adroit sorcerer arrives inJ1nagland, as weil expected that tUe rector or vicar would have lis
as his ioesl successfal dupe or victini. Learning, hands full of parochial duties. NO such thing. Ad-
then, becomes ne guarantee against superstition, vertiser states, by way of enhancing the value of the
and ma enligtened Prussian, who, perbaps, denied the comunodity, tha thte number of Lhe parislioners is
existence of the Devil, invokes huis assistance la a lot- exeedingly' smnall, a hautned er huas, anti tUat tUe
tery' speculatien, ,anti conciliates bis geoti-will b>' ' dtiny la doue" b>' a acurate who, in comnsidienation et
throwiug dirt. upon tht Bible. In this there la noUh- his numerous family', receivas tUe munificent suîm cf
ing ver>' item, original, or mari-elloua. TUe Prussian £80 por aunn, writh an occasional ast off suit trom
sorceren bas perhaps commnucad is speculutions a tUe nectar, anti a drnesa er twoe cf iast year's moule from
lit tee soon, that la ait; the publia mind la ripen- bis geood lady'. Then again, as a further lad ucemeont
ing fon ihis consummation. People have been edu- the ret. incumbent states thora are several familles et
cated eut cf et-ar>' religions senat and instinct.; the tht highest respectability resideut lu tUe vicinity' cf
suuperatvural prinaiple bas been se estentatiously tUe rectory-, te ay nothting cf half a tiozen spnigs et

identiedi anti se elaboratel>' nefuttedi, that lthera is ne nobility'. Nom aIl this woeuld Ut very welol if the apot
.tresource lefi us but im a retau te magical arts, te te Uc disposedi cf ment au orinuar>' csate et a man-
tie black art cf cthe astreloger anti tUe midinight sien, a_ canniage or a teant-but sacune cf seuls-a
erocations cf an oldi woman. Titis la abselutly- Christian flock solti b>' ira piston te whiose gutndiau-
i meritable ;learninug andi science are utterly' impe- ship tihey are supposedi te bave been commit ted b>' bis
tent lu tht muatten, anti tUe more they' are diffusedi Divine Master-u thtis surI>' thera la something. ne-
the greater wi be the spreati et this oldi delusion.- volting something whbich me cannot reconcile with
Meamer anti Cagliostro prafitedi b>' tht scepticism tht religion whieh tht Godi-man desacaede freom Uea-
et tUe last cetnur, anti men anti momen behieveti yen te preach anti astablish. Isait suirpriaing, tUtu that
la them whoe had long ago given up tht Craeed tht influence et the clergy that tan thus traiic mlith
anti the pructice et tht Ghristian religion. Table- God's ici>' things is tory slight,anti tUat the religion
turnig anti spirit-rapping ,have foundi litent>' wichia they' profess te tamai has net many- faithful
et learnedi persons among their most allent votaries aanti ardent fcllowers ? Anti if tht clergy thus lerfeit.
sud mosat earnest defeaders. Literatuareoffara ne tUa neverence duo te themx, needi we he au. a loss te
aecurty against superstition, or degradatien aven, fer account fer tUe irr'eligionu prevalent amongst: their
it hs powerlesa before tht deeper instincts et the hu.. focks anti tht sin and tiepralu>itrhich rage se fear-
man mindt, which ecres incessantly' for something fully' in every' part of Britain, la Scotland as lu Eng-
still te come. Tht endi of all phlosophy.la this : ltus landi, antil /iae more fraigUhtfuliy thanina either ?
hut tic preaursor et magie ; ht carrnes wmithin itself Social science meetings are excellent lu thteir wray--
the seaeds ef igunrnce andi vice, antil itue time entis tht diffuission cf knoedtge nia>' tend to promote the
lu mena fatuity'. It happenedi tins with thteoldi phi- nmaterial prosperity' cf the landi, but wnhilsit those who

ioaohy fOrcce.Aftr is. professors hadi ehîri- ara suppoedtt teo eordaied te preach the Gospel. t0
nated from the minds of their hearers the elementary practice its precepts, and lead the fiocks committed
notions of virtue and of God, they fell down in abject to their keeping to do the same, throw their cures
terror before the first mountebank they met, luvoked like corn and cotton into the market, expose them
spirits awhom they did not believe, and recalled for sale by publie auction as if they were cattle or
souls wbich must have become, on their theory, pigs any:other of the commodities that men buy and sell
or rats. Before long we shall set a modem Jambli- -increased knowledge will as frequently harpen
chus evoking little boys out of the Serpentine or the the wits of the villain and the vagabond, refine the
fontains lu Trafalgar-square, to the great delight of sensualist, and afford new facilities fer crime and
the spectators, and modern science:will have become guilt, as it will, act preventirel>' on the proclivity to
simply, magic. That is the rôad along whichit is wrong-doisg, which is inerient in man's fallen nature.
travelliuig. The material speculations on the nature -- Dublin Telegraph.
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